
29 February 2008 

Tim Gunning 
General Manager, Wealth Management 

• ASIC 
Australian Securities & Investments Commission 

Level 24, 120 Collins Street 

Melbourne VIC 3000 

GPO Box 9827 Melbourne VIC 3001 

Telephone: (03) 9280 3200 

Facsimile: (03) 9280 3444 

Commonwealth Financial Planning Limited and Financial Wisdom Limited 
52 Martin Place 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 

Mr Sean Graham 
Head of Professional Standards 
Commonwealth Financial Planning Limited and Financial Wisdom Limited 
Level 17, 175 Pitt Street 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 

Dear Sir, 

COMMONWEALTH FINANCIAL PLANNING PTY LIMITED AND FINANCIAL 
WISDOM LIMITED - Surveillance Findings 

I refer to your conversation with Darren Williams on 29 February 2008 and to ASIC's 
surveillance ("Surveillance") conducted in 2007 in relation to the provision of financial 
product advice by Commonwealth Financial Planning Pty Limited ("CFP") and Financial 
Wisdom Limited ("FWL") (collectively referred in this letter as CBA). CFP and FWL are 
each holders of Australian Financial Services Licences that authorises them to provide both 
personal and general financial product advice. 

During the course of this Surveillance, we reviewed a range of CBA's processes and 
interviewed numerous senior staff in relation to CBA's provision of personal financial product 
advice. We also reviewed 496 examples of advice selected at random from CBA's answer to 
our notices, given by 51 representatives between 1July2006 and 16 January 2007. 

1. Surveillance Findings 

1.1 Compliance Framework 

As a result of our Surveillance, we identified the following key concerns with the 
CBA's compliance framework that we do not consider to be adequate to discharge its 
obligation to take reasonable steps to ensure its representatives' comply with financial 
services law under s912A(l)(ca) of the Corporations Act 2001 ("the Act"): 
• the use of the risk matrix does not address whether representative's advice is 

compliant with all of your legislative obligations; 
• the number of representatives CBA has rated as Negligible or Low and 

subsequently revoked or cancelled the representative's authorisation is significant; 
and 

• representatives who have been rated Critical as a result of serious misconduct are 
no.t effectively addressed within the current framework. 
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Surveillance Findings 2 29/02/2008 

(a) Ratings in the Risk Matrix 

The CBA compliance team monitors representatives, after they have been given 
post-vet status, by conducting reviews of client files for the purpose of ensuring 
representatives are providing advice that is reasonable and appropriate to the 
needs of the client, and to confirm that the representatives are complying with 
internal policies as well as their legislative obligations. In their monitoring 
procedure, the compliance staff use a risk matrix, which compares 
representative's activity levels with their risk rating (which range from 
Negligible, Low, Moderate, High to Critical). The risk matrix determines the 
frequency (minimum two/maximum three) of reviews per annum and whether 
the review will take place from a centralised or on-site location. Compliance staff 
review at least 4 client files per representative as part of their review process. 

CBA has informed us that risk ratings within the risk matrix are intended as an 
objective metric system to assess the quality of advice and the supporting 
documentation, against the representatives legal and professional obligations. 

The CBA risk matrix categorises representatives with Negligible risk to CBA 
and its licence, as exhibiting the lowest level examples of misconduct, using 
benchmark examples such as: 
• minimal inconvenience to client; 
• isolated incidences where representatives have failed to address some aspect 

of the clients needs and objective; 
• isolated incident of representatives providing poor quality advice; and 
• delays and reluctance to clients queries. 

Notwithstanding the above definition, our review of advice given by 
representatives that were rated as Negligible identified significant issues that we 
would not consider negligible. Given that approximately half of CBA's 
representatives were rated as Negligible risk between July 2006 and January 
2007, we are therefore particularly concerned with how your policy is 
implemented and accordingly, your ability to ensure your representatives are 
complying with the law. 

Please see "Annexure A" for an example of the advice we reviewed where issues 
were identified. 

As we have stated, we reviewed 496 examples of randomly selected advice 
during this Surveillance from 51 representatives. Our concern about the 
effectiveness of the risk categories within the risk matrix broadened to other risk 
categories when we found that: 

• 60% of switching advice contained switching tables that did not have all the 
information required under s947D of the Act; 

• 48% of the advice had insufficient records of inquiries about the client's 
personal circumstances in the Financial Needs Analysis ("FNA"). 
Specifically, we found that many representatives did not fully complete the 
FNA and there was also generally no notation to the effect, as required by 
CBA's policy, to document that the client did not wish to disclose the 
information. 

It is not clear whether the widespread failure to document this information is 
indicative of a failure to obtain the information. We seek further clarification 
from CBA regarding the practices their compliance team employ to satisfy the 
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licensee that s947D and s945A of the Act have been met, without the above 
documentation. 

Given the above findings, we are concerned that the use of the risk matrix does 
not lead the CBA compliance team to consider whether the representative's 
advice is compliant with their legislative obligations under the Act. 

{b) Authorisation Revocation 

Between 1 July 2006 and 16 January 2007, 41 representatives who had their 
authorisation cancelled, for the period immediately prior had been rated as 
Negligible or Low risk. Given that Negligible rated representatives are bi
annually reviewed by CEA, we are concerned that your own data suggests that 
your compliance framework is not adequately detecting serious misconduct. We 
are therefore concerned that you are not adequately using your framework to 
coµtinuously ensure you are meeting your licence obligations. 

Please see "Annexure B" for an example of this issue. 

( c) Addressing Serious Misconduct 

CBA's policies denote Critical risk as the highest rating in the risk matrix and is 
intended to encompass serious representative misconduct which may include the 
following: 
• fraud and dishonest conduct; 
• clear mismatch of risk profile; 
• inappropriate product selection ; 
• deliberate or reckless failure to address known needs and objectives; 
• consistent and deliberate or reckless failure to disclose fees, costs, charges, 

relationship and warnings; 
• no evidence of appropriate advice; and 
• remediation of more than $10,000. 

We note that CBA's procedures seek to consequence manage Critical risk 
representatives by: 
• Heightened supervision in the form of an additional compliance audit per 

annum which may be on-site; 
• Impacting representative's bonus as Critical representatives are not entitled to 

a 6% component of their yearly bonus and may, on a discretionary basis, not 
be entitled to other parts of their bonus; and/or 

• Revocation of representative's authorisation. 

For representatives who are rated Critical but continue to provide advice, the 
heightened supervision, in the form of an additional review per annum, is 
inadequate to properly discharge CBA's obligation to supervise representatives. 
Where representatives continue to provide advice, the benchmarks you have 
identified for this misconduct would at a minimum require more monitored 
supervision on a regular basis and further training. 

We reviewed a random sample of Critical rated representatives and found serious 
deficiencies in their advice. Consequently, we are concerned that those current 
representatives rated Critical and continue to provide advice have not been 
adequately consequence managed. 

Please see "Annexure C" for an example of this issue. 
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Furthermore we do not see a strong correlation between the severity of the 
misconduct required to achieve a Critical rating and the potential impact upon the 
representative's bonus. We are concerned that this may not provide an adequate 
deterrent to serious misconduct and is therefore not appropriate. 

As part of our Surveillance, we requested CBA provide us with the bonuses 
received by the selected representatives so we could ascertain whether 
compliance ratings in fact impact bonuses in accordance with CBA policy. CBA 
has not provided that information due to IT system limitations. Therefore, apart 
from the additional review per annum, we are unaware of what, if any, action 
CBA has taken to sanction the conduct of the remaining representative who 
continue to give advice. 

We observed that of the 38 representatives who were rated Critical, CBA revoked 
the authorisation of only 12 representatives. We do not know why the remaining 
representatives continue to retain their authorisations. There appears to be some 
correlation between the amount of revenue generated by the representative and 
CBA not revoking an authorisation. As an indicator, the 20 CFP representatives 
generated aggregate revenue of $121 million in gross sales during the six month 
period. 

Only 7 of the 38 representatives were reported to ASIC under s912D of the Act, 
one of which was after the Surveillance had commenced. Given the seriousness 
of the conduct, we have concerns about CBA's ability to discharge their 
obligation to report significant breaches under s912D of the Act. 

1.2 . Statement of Advice ("SoA") template 

The SoAs prepared by CFP representatives identified a widespread use of generic 
information in certain sections, rather than the advice being tailored to the personal 
circumstances of the client, particularly in relation to investments onto the CFS First 
Choice platform. The sections that appeared generic and not personalised were the: 
• needs and objectives of the client; and 
• advantages and disadvantages of investment in a product. 

ASIC is concerned this trend may suggest that there is too heavy reliance on the SoA 
template, particularly the pre-formatted advantages and disadvantages of investing in 
CFS First Choice and pre-populated generic needs and objectives of the client. 

We made a further observation that the SoA template contained two tables that were 
inconsistent with each other i.e. one cost table was inclusive of GST whilst another 
cost table was exclusive of GST notwithstanding that both cost tables record some 
costs which are the same quantity. 

1.3 Record Keeping 

ASIC observed in their review of 496 pieces of advice that there were several areas 
that representative's demonstrated extensive poor record keeping practices in the 
provision of their advice, which consequently compromises the CBA's compliance 
team ability to assess whether representatives are complaint with their legislative 
obligations. 

We also found that So As containing switching advice generally had' inferior 
documentation practices than non-switching advice. Areas that demonstrated failure to 
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disclose entirely or correctly were fees and connnissions, the significant consequences 
(particularly benefits lost) of replacing the existing product with the recommended 
product and the different value of ongoing costs between the existing product and the 
recommended product. 

As stated previously in this letter, significant numbers of the advice we reviewed had 
insufficient records of inquiries about the client's personal circumstances in the FNA. 
Specifically, we found that many representatives did not fully complete the FNA and 
there was also generally no notation to the effect, as required by CBA's policy, to 
document that the client did not wish to disclose the information. 

2. Previous Findings 

ASIC is particularly concerned about the findings from this Surveillance, given that 
many of them were put to CBA in 2006, after a smaller surveillance was undertaken 
of CFP's Bankstown branch and FWL's Cairns branches. The concerns that appear to 
be reoccurring are the: 
• failure by representatives to complete FNAs or reliance on outdated FNA when 

providing advice; 
• provision of SoAs relating to switching advice, that do not identify or adequately 

disclose all components of the management expense ratio and any Performance 
Based Fees payable to the fund manager; and the significant consequences of 
replacing the existing product with the recommended product, including . the 
different value of ongoing costs between the existing product and the 
recommended product; 

• lengthy and generic SoAs that were not tailored to the client; and 
• failure to report significant breaches to ASIC as required by section 9 l 2D of the 

Act. 

Despite assurances from CBA in May 2006 that CBA had overhauled its compliance 
arrangements and the suggestion that many of ASIC's concerns were historical, we 
have reason to believe, on the basis of our findings in this Surveillance, that our 
concerns are ongoing. 

3. Conclusion 

We are considering what action to take in relation to the issues we have identified. 
The purpose of this letter is to give CBA an opportunity to put to ASIC a proposal that 
will satisfactorily address these issues. 

4. Next Steps 

We think it would be appropriate to meet with you to hear from you about the steps 
CBA will take to address our concerns. We suggest an appropriate time for that 
meeting will be in the week commencing 17 March 2008 at ASIC's office, Level 18, 
1 Martin Place, Sydney. 
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Surveillance Findings 6 

If you have any questions, please contact me on 

Yours faithfully 

Darren Williams 
Director, Compliance 
Financial Services 

29/02/2008 
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"Annexure A" 
Licensee: .FWL 
Representcitjve: .0 • Ti 

Client Name: ·'- ,· · '' _. 
Complia,rice njtiT1g; : ... :· R_at~'d.NegligilJ/.e /rf.Septemb'et 2p_o6 -,::• ~ · 
Facts; __ ·:-' .~" ~-~ ~~~:.;~=:}f~ ~. -:_~.:':r~~. J:~-~ -i~~~~~4 ~. -~~-#~ · ~ · _ :_.. -: .. .:i'.:S·~ · ·: 
• yea.i::oticH.;ii.t s~i<ln& advjce~~f-~.s ~§~~~~~~:u}i~ianl~.Lt~ii:~~9~~?:f~_~Jd wa~:f~poinmende~· 
to roll itll 3 exrstmg accoWl~' !9_t~t:~l':S°:l!'Jl'llt =Gh9~ce-produo(;. AD.e e84::.con;iI?.licvi.s:~ tcA.m _when · 
reviewin_g·the adVice no~~~!J!.1t~ff.NA::fili.fone"die~t:~bj7e' five"priqnti~c,_9~hil~ The-Sb A biglili~hted 
more 0p.tfons~·an.d,rated.-".tlie'- ac;l:v,ice the Wg®.st,rankin~·Q'f.::t~.l'irnt Cl#s".' --- · ·-· · -

• ••• : • • ~ .-~ - -. :... _. "."';!' • 

However, our review noted that: · ·-2 :- "" ~·-- .· 

• One_ofthe supe~ua.~_o~a~P,e$ts dfr;l'.-~Q.~have a mem~flrstat1?m~~f11~ ~~' Wl!]i : !lQtcfoa:r<~}\~,fh:~r · 
th-e.-repc~en~~tive-7in~1)~1pqtiiile;s . i:ntqH:hat:-s:up.erarinuatro!Lac.eoiint· ,'fh~,-fifo m~les· and ffi~ruSer. 
statefne<nls:.a.cqo~p~Yibi ;llie FNA:-a°riJy sh0w~a ·ai;.c:Qµiit b~~c~ for the. scip~·ra~uatroif!tiiids. 
There was jiffii, ~ e.vJdi~c ·of:re ·.e!rcii inr~,-tiJeJteis~t'fr ~ifu=r~ (§u~h:~ in'sufarlce).Sf.llfo e,c.istiQ~ . 
superannuatio1:f funds.. -~~;:_::: ~=i~:.· :_-":"? · -_. , ~~- .·.' · ~ ;~f. ~l .. -=- • -~ ~· 

• The ~!ieli~ gmµs a~p,~~on;-~p'e~ffi.c .. ,t~Q_p.:~easlirab!e ~1t:;ge~etj~ $-~~~~~- ~f.:.."!11~.SQ~:.~s"·a__. .: 
re;;wr-it.w~.ul~be~~ffeie-uJ-t;:r~(t~st thet'iiQ.vtee·ai~~.t'~~~e¢.!f!~@'b~ai~·gn_$ali~grjl1~~ -
cli~ilt'~gO:mih>f~bJ~!i\!~:". : l ~-~- .:- -:.t~·r-::: ,· r;,.' -~~. :·:.. ·~ . :fi--~- ~-,?::_::;} ~--

• The SoA did n~:-compare thM!~¥4tilages·ajl~j~dviilitag~'~clqd·mg· lie~@~19st:~d-ciollar .. · 
value,s. comparison. ·of fee·fa.@~q~~l!l:ges··oecyveeii the·" to.'-@'d··11 'fr0ili~: p!e~~iit .,.) an,d~tlie= , ::; 

•• :r • ~ .- ... - -·-· -r .. ~.- ~ .. "":~ ·- . - . . " - ·-. -··. , - ... ._}>· -
c~n~que~c~ 9f.J~IJP~~®li~fadvice;t0:8'?7-.ifch_proc!u'*~ ·. r ; ~t.'f-0~:0; .I-..:.'- 7,: ~;:_;;-.:_;::-:_ 

•-- .The~G~!lS~~qe~~*-s~~~~~~?r-the r~9:~1:fiien~~~~~~~~g-~°-n f~J,t~'Jfo·~fh~ ~~ai~·n(jfiti~fi~i!h · 
·Jost foa'ttiie$ ofthe·ex1s1ing·fund.§.:~C'ept.gen~@;.~.!a~Oiet\~~l>p\_lfcosts"(loyt~:t?Iti gh1;tr::)~' 1J1e -:· 
consequences maiµIy ·a~tj!ilc<!#!l;frl?es- 0J.:J!~n~~-fuficr-1:1J:!.3lftll~b!e:.~cl~!l6-@'ci~.sffG'stben._e.fi~~-~ .: 
?f.th~ ".fr~ru" 'fi.mg~ 9r;,:,_QJ~ul!~ijtp-e ·~~iJ.~fi~fisted wc~~a~a~y,~y_ait~.~l~Jn"UJ.~ ·~om"· fund~;·~:~ 
.Give~ .th~'.la:«_K.: pf.ff~g_#e:i!ation_:·it .'ia$·not p~_$.s!ble"t?~eternpne.if"efnYin~urapc~.~was !Qs'(as a 
tesuli;"0fffie~a:nsfo~.' - -)·~:=' ·.:-:_.:,. · :/ -,.- ;;: .. ~- .... , ·: · ·~: ..: .. · · _ 

• Th1fad~~~es.jll~f citsaay~Jag_ei7tJf ta.lq!Ji~tffi~ ;e-Jom:ineri<lattorf~pP.earea gbnefic11nd·pre- _ 
foniiatted. · .. ·. · !• · ._.__ - · ~ ,-., ' · .· - -

• "ll" •• ' I ~ -

• The product recomil:tentl.ed \"va.s-mofe ·e~pensive than th~ 'eJjents eiisting producJ, '· .. -: _ 
• The FNAwa_s ~cotitraclicio"i-yin . lhat il'.-stated' thaf adv1ce::was Hmilii'd"·'iind;Jatef n~fli;miteq, 
• There was-a rctfrC?.n:fent planning_goal',listea-iit'ilie·FNA ·~$.4ioae$a/at ;ige·6-5)'opt it .was~u(lclear if 

.this-was within scope of the a4.Yj.ce_. .. There'o/<ls· ite ongoinM!:<tfrernentsavlQgs-ad~ic.e.ln, the SoA"as 
-part of the superiwnuaJion: sw.i!'Q.h'3dvi_ce:<.- • _:· · · .. · 

Repte~enrativre.~ ~ ~ 
Cli_enl Name~· ._ . , . ,. _.:..~:j f :., · 
EJafe o]fadilice.- ~eptembJ1;;,gqo6 .. · .. ~i'.'::>··. ~:. · ;._·:·7. 
Coh1pliancecrati11~: :a.a.red. N.qg/.lgilile::tlFtlctober 2J)'O'"Q . -· _ 

~ . 
• - :::§-.: ~::7:~~·~ ' ,:~:·~ ·. '.-. . . . : . ?i~ ~- . ~ . --~ ._ .. ~-;- ._ .- ·~-~ .. i~~:_..~ 

The. <ffiA:"<io.lliP~.il!ht.<: .~-~.;~1t_~1evie,wi~:tf1e. fil~:t~~ io ·tti~t on~J~ii6~ .&as· lef! ·&fank;!anffr.ited the 
adVJce as ' \J;:JJ'Sr~Jass~:. ':;-:'. ·- · -, -~~. '=i, .. > 
Ho.wever, our review .noted·tb.e-fOito\..fuig c·once'ins: .. ·" • - . 
• The Gngojng ·Fee TabWsnpwea ·commissions receivaQfo_'from fijSiiraiice. premiums.(Ufe -. · 

Insutance/Ctjt_iG'al 1lloess,PJus'- Lic,ensee 14.5.0% \vith repi;es~t!itiY6receiv~g 13. 78%). lt was 
unclear wb,y-iflis:was·bei:ng cbatge11 because the· SoA .did µ9t make irisurance recom:rµendations :. 

• A $60 exit -free was detailed on::page 21 of the SoA when discussing the implicati9h of th~ 
recommendation, howeverthe·.exit free was shown a-nil fu Iater;dis<iussfon aboutthe cost of 
implementing the advice; ··· · .. . . - -- · · ~- · · - - . -- - .. 
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::~ ....... 

The i:epres~n~ti.ve .\"'.a~ raf-- --~iNegligii1te .i.O'tf6~~bet;:~~oa~-;~e !J1011gliacQ,¢plaint~l(s'~~~~ ·_ 
agai,nst th~,repf.o$en~ti¥e :fci 'tillslcll'~ijfg_;'"il:n~fae-~ep_tiy~~nauct~~$.l1f-~a.t!'i~A1-SeP.t~oer 290'6)-and . 
CFP :fi:?un<f m fav-0UJ; ·~f the cIJ~n~ -~~illim~ln~i re.nte.~tlltion P.~¥utt..tlt:~ff~ ~i>t'.#.:2~~·;~6. W."ef-_rfr .. e· :J -: :· 

conce~ed tli!it this repres~?:~!tY~J~lti~y~~ch{l~ ~o•miil ~~ .. , ... ~1 }n ·!Jt~~-~ffeilins~~~s~""' , ~ -. · 

Fw1.:R~preseniat&e:= -:::~);:~~--~'.;~- ·. ---""=~-"'"~~~:, ~'=?~~:;;-~ft§.~:;:~~ ,i-- (.~:i7~'f.-t : ~- · 
co111j>liaHrflntsiiitk:F:.;~f:~;: .... · . J· .:~fi.Uaar(1-1ndatii~~N'eili · i ~~~lll tl/a· - - J2°00&· Aumtl' 2oos,1y:: 

~- -~~·- - ~y .-· ~:--. -:·:-..t?i!<~--' _·. ~:.i~ : ~ .. ~:,.;{ ~·~f~_:t:. >- .. ~.:~· ~~~ -,~~:c.- _!.' 
This x:ep!'esenta~~~~~~s-ra_tf~~f.i~CJI · .,..eor;i;ilih ___ _ :CQ;Oifl:m~~\111 -~Atp. 
was.madeofo tlfe:_I's~~"es:Fieg1ster on 1:: . ~p '. gtfi -- - - .,, -"' [ - ' :Qetb,ct--
repres~ntitiy~'S"bl.t~it"~-';:111e b~eh:ifo'.'~ca onl~tt~i'g· faY,~J~f:. ii~;'~ -~sce : uh -~_-. 
corrfmenceaas·ear1y as:A.ugii'S:t-i2-0.D'5. ll1 __ t.4e ·c~\iipSlanc_c$:,,A~TC is _c~Merne.d aeQuflhe. riili:timal;ask 
rating:.gi ve11 ta. °'1~ ... l'~pres~~£~1i~e :~ ~~~-~~s· ~qQ~--T-eb_~~~o~o6-~~ ~--~~riT?pg~ <!~~~(~4li~:s~rtO..as::~ , 
and lengs,tandin"g-n~lilie-;aftbe repr~taliJe!s-misc!)n:ariet. "lt Shoitl_q";--is9,>J>:~t~lhef°A:_SIQi:tiif ilot 
rcceiJe-a·breachnolfifo~i:ion uritiL6~weekSlater. 00:118· 0ctober:1~ftf6 :and iias <foncems -abeut l&e:tength · 
oftim:eCBAtakes. to· noticy-~of~~eporta~le~re,a_dlr:. :::-;:,~-~-- ... -::~- -~; . ~- -.. :·_'-· · -

·- _:_ ~~- .: . - :~ ~. ;;,_~~~-%-/;~/~\" .. ,;:;_~/ -~ .7 - : :;:· :~ . ~ • 2/t~ . 
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"Annexure C" 

:c.. '!.· : _. - . ..,.. 
.. -!.:.:· 

Represenu,1fi.~~,:· - • - - .:~-- : : ., • 
Complignce·1.=aling: ·'./ . ...o- J:riiica/ (Deeen~ber2dD6). _ ~ .,,: .. ,~>. "· 

... 

. • • :i - - • ~ .':i: . -~-:~ .-~ ~-~· ~:t~-7. -. -. -c. -:; :.-: .. .;_-~.: 
CB A's Issues Rcgisfet iioted-d'efioiencies:iirilie reptesenlati:V~flfdvioe in -Nov~ -er .20.06: Theo ·-. 
represent~ti.ve '\\{as:-s'iioseqµent!y~afolf~eri tical._by';~(fcoqi~~iikc~t¢·~d'.ey,e~inoii.~ 'fat~ffe@)ec~m)iei' . 
2006) -as. ~ i:es~t- <i' a revi~w_ of.f'cff:J,ils\~Hent $~: A.noql'~r entry~vt-_~de· in· tlie ~-ues Register in 
January 200'6 i.eccirding iliat;a0¢lieniwi1as nofgi'ven a·regyfated-doc:Ut.rrent. ; :: · 

. -~ ·. . -~:;~~·~ - r~~ :-·. ..... --~;- .· -· r~-t~~~·: . ~ :)'= ·.... -~- ·- . 

Below lire 2 ex~piii{Sfl~'S"piece$ .o.C ·1Th1k:A.s~c~~Yie~ifj·~fof.wb.i~i;~ild::-concirils·:~;~- -.. ~ -:-

en:,,~;a11~:~~-;l~~;/~(.~?-. ~;~{~--~~~~ :;~~'.-~:/Jl~~.~ .. ;~ jf?=?~~ !!~~ -· 
Bate.-ef,tJ.dy_1ce.' · ... ~..,.""~Jµl:y200q- ·,, :f": ,.-- ~'i-~;,.-i,, •. --.- ··• -,· .,.~- ~-:.._.~.~ 

Facts: ·. · . -· . , . ~ ~· :·:.f ~~~>'~ -,, ... ~ . -.· :~~~~if%··,_,:~·-.: i_/~ ~.~:Z~:% ~~i-~i~c:·:~~!~:k~~·~'.;i;~~- ·~.~ -:-· 
In January .;woo, fe>J!~Wiii~~tlie recomm~naati<?n .of:'.µi'.£1ep~s~tlfti: ' --lj,.eqf ipY -···~ ;$2~·%;& ~~74 
into. a·CTS,f ii::st.Cfi6i'i~th~Jl0cat~q. Eri1:isit>rr '' A'-:'.~~Tllc . 1!8!',S.~A. w'a \lfftbe Ti.le ,::":'~ _ -~n'.'' 

_ ~. ~.: -~-· _ .. ~_. - · ~- ~--~:~~ .2-~=·~-1- · ·~i~~ r~~ :~. ~ ~~~~~:.:: -~ :--~ ···-ll:- _ .. -- ~ .. -~~:-- -i~-·- .. .. -.- . 
s~ 1110).ltns::JiiJer '{fttly 2"<{0o)J$e:~li.C'ill att_epd~ILmeetiniJ~o,d~~':hiS'"'ab~lif}f.@fp~ay--on·~~~iJ&i'eesi.f~'t:. 
service; -A 'Tnihsacriqn:o~1st&~ pr.illtout_~~I;-.€~~Fi~ighoite -o/~.a'Y~d:fuaJ':•fmonthly-: 
representative ser:vice fce:~as beiagded~cf&Hromilf!s:'a'ceo~rtt': · . :...:i:· ... ;2,;''::_ - ,:_;c' - . · . -

• ,j. .. -~- - ·. - .": -~-: .. ~.. -.~ •. ·. =- - .;~~·1§7 ... - .:.~;::..: _· .. ~·: ... -~ 
In a meeting. a few iiays later,.-~ ' 'r~sqiltativ~;!J!Clii;:ate4'llla..rif t.b~illent;rolled~t]1e;~filf~n~ APJ~ro the 
ING qte;~~*feJ~ii E~ll?' ~~- -'-:'.,.__.-)lmve-=i~for.at l~'~.i~~l~e-~~~f;~.~~Yjitw<?~Jll~~-:>¥~e· ~Ir'~ 
future f~~-~~~tlie "3% ,!!l)~,~~o~ss1~~---'.!9~~Q~g91J?.~~}J~i't~~!!l~~10n;~~ qj~;~Jh<? .T~l?_~en_tat~~c,: 
pr~parei:l an SQA to· ~h~?~~~~~.effoc · ~e:9µept:s1~~~~,~--4~~ffi!lnt:!,of~~~,j;·:~'!l o.i:~cf~- ·- w1!~- ;· 

to uw_ rn~ .~r:~~~:.[~~;: __ ijt_ _:~-~~~rf2,;- =·»:.~~2it~~ ;_{fJ:1~;_t./i1i~!!: ~~~ ~t-~~~7!tr:::.~f~~~~ 
We have tli¢'T®t$mng-conce~alfoiifllie advfoe'i·., ,'i'-1:.·--- , ~s-.::.<..:;.~~ n.:_. 7.i!..:.,_~~" · -~,-.;04. -

• • •• ~··. ..;.,,-. . -· .!:~. -~-t'-':i.-"l:'..:-._ • -· ·:,·~-;--:..~· .~~~ ••• ~ - 7- y.· (@-·~--; -~~ -~~ .• 
• ~rftlie{..&:~am_pie·!!;~g]"d1<1'~.e.;wecte~~d fo.r:~1~~P~~~jve,- ~re$~~)idea!~~(fies to:~~-

: ~_.the'It.fq~:~ne. -~'~t~::m.aste • ..:. · flf:!!~11E:::q:A~:cp~~pres~~ec_!t!f~~-~le-~1.1~']f~?:~ w,~ : . 

• 

• 

. re.m9ved 111:~af9~"1006). T' . <!J~ : alsq;~e::I9seqi.tFat;:f\VL~q_tY'~- ~eei,,v<? 'a(!S!J.t19 Jf ..; ·_·:= 
.coµµri'is~i9~~~-a:maRunu1g{: 0 :2$:~w!tuflibe-aV.e~gcinfc>.Dlh!y,· li.ln'i:!~under · ;~ ·: . 

. . maxi~&em~nt-or ING E!il~~Vfiet re~k~roouctsi'~d ·payJ~'¥~-a l .of·thi~;p'oihmissio~-to 
. the representative if:b.¢::rilC!t:--!f.erf~;M~ty aµd .~iu1:i.ing"}~~j'ngs . -~ .: .. t· -:..:: · . ·_ - -: _ 
Tiie;client's re_qu~srlor- 'if~view,_;p{l!lls~~ w~s:.&:as~p .,d'~<ii.conc~m-~b9~rji'!·S- al,>ili~lo;~ay _-- ' 
ongoing fees for serVicc in lhe·f\itlii'~ yet the.rep1'es~tative recc5mmended?'u0ll-oveF-into a 
new product,c·tbelNG OneAn$w~t AP. . · : · - •. ' · . 
The representative had pr:evfously recomineriaed·thatthe cliel).Cpurcbase_ a GiiS First Cheiee 
AP only 7 months bef2!e· thl~ a~d tl_lerl(·was no d_ocum~ntatfqn.-of· the•rea£on;the ·rel?res~}ltative 
reqom;mended movink.el'trof this Jiroa~ot. · ·./ · - · ·: ~·:..::.. · .. .;~.-:f~;-·._· -~"_.' _:x, 

• ·.Aftilougifthe ~g~~!t_lative .ioJditfi~'&1Teot:.t_l!~t,__~~t"!9j~~ruv~th~o~~~M,reprt<i~.R.~tiy~_'.:. · 
s~ivice f~~ .-if tJi·~-~~~nt'.p~d-~~~~ti~I an~· ~~.?in~ :tf.~1l;fb~ \!irt~~~pcp:CJ_~ct, . 9tt;e_p!es~~@lve 

-did not d.iscl~s~;tq=11;le cUc.mt .tili!fie.F'ees ~~4,on <?f,tfi¢.$'oA_:{'!lii>. ·· ll.l~'!ny tloc~~tatiO.ll · . 
contained·o~ 61~) that· the-(~Ji.rfJ,entaliv.~~$-¢rvice -g¥e'-.ior tl~e~~~an"d iNG .P'(pCiu,cts-w8$: · 
n·ego,~_a~le.)l1e PDS·· ~9f.'~o_tli.-;.produdt_aiicl0sed:tllat ·ther~ie·~e'~futive:~e~~e-Fe<!,w~; 
n'e'gotiable. -. · · · · .;. " 7,. · 7 -=:-_: ''::. -."_: ~ - · •. 

• Tb~ So A did·.nsi· ~enfi0n that .J,nithi.1 and oiW>in~ co~~sions;p·an_b¢~bil.ied Qltllbugh,the,':··. 
SoA refers .. the.clienr.to the.PE>S,.fo.r further-detail orii eotiitni11sions~·Iii-®s· case the · 
repr,eseritati:v~:charg~th.e ·g!ie.q,t--the Jiia].(imum i~tiai.and o.11g9itjg conlmissj®s.- . 

• Th~.$oA· ~d' not coi,npl¥· 'with . s947I;),bepause'_lt:<J~es A,9,t .c:Ontain a _cost ·comparisojl:.9~nveen 
the· "from" -and· the- "to1

'. product. Heiwever, S. r;noi'i~aftei; ·fue adYice .(9"March2007), after · 
being sclecled as,parrof this S\irVei.Jlance, 'ilie•repreefentiitive sent the· cfient a fetter setting out 
a cost compari$01ti5etwe.en the ;, from" an'CI "to" product for .the:firs t'4 years .of the investment. 
The letter snowed U1at tlie total fees· for the "to" _product were 43 % more than the client's 
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: "frem" pro¢uc't._ ~~-r_ecommen.rled produci;~iU cosr"the;°client s·6,820 ,f!?ore· µian'if hc--had · 
rema.f.o:edjh;the-exlst:w8 pro<!uc.f:~ " .':" ·- .. - . . -

• As.-thdeafures of the ~ Il(l'eY~ne An.Sw~; pro~uc;(iuid ~e.:C~S. :Al1oeatedProduot·ftre ~i.milar,. it 
w:a·s- not clea.r. why ·the. s_Wiicbfug=~av.Jce w.as;a)>propiiate~~(fth~ file notes:anCF,SoA did not 
"ciocument~the{r.ea'>:Ons .for~tlie. aclv:ice. · , .. - .. · - · 

., : ·- ,: ~. .•. ':'·;_.~:...Li"'rJ.': 

. -- .::;=-T-:- -~ :.-

:~;::;~:~; :\ ~(°i~?~_;:J:~f;ff'~~~~,, :~i~l~' ~;~;- ;~~ 
The Sp_A fec0mi!fended'~ ·~~~etr~c>m· ·e ·qqJ.qnliil. Fi;r§t!S'tate:".J.Lt\llovji ,ffe:$up·er:atipqa'fi~n-Fun~rto ING 
© A - .. :_. - p I ' ~-., -- ,_-'.':.";;:" ·- o··. • -•• ·'::. • '-",{:;:.i!" ~ .... • ·- -~ •. :._;,.;~;'~. . 
ne.n.u'S.\.Ve~ ersq.na -~~pt}r;~~-.. .:... 4: .. -;~.~" -=:-.;:· - ~~- ..J.: :--i:~:~:--:~<!.,..'. ·i,, 
·. ·:~~ :.-.1-~r.-~~~;~-~ ~-:·_= ·- --~~;~ ~~~~-- --}~;:~~ _· ____ .~:~~~-. - _· . .f:_ fd;7i~.~~~- · .. ! . \·C -·~~.~~-~~ .. -~-.~-;__._ 

Iil. file.no,t~s.'a~.e~~~:to · ihe'f'N'.~·<J~t~~~;6:C>J!?J1i~;20?-6t1Jle' i:cp_~~.~~~~~s¥,te~ ,~at_~~ -~0nta*"'d-the" 
o.licn.t O);l: 1'1. October 20JT(i,"" .... {fwCLaaw,sed tha lie wantefl to dq):nireit1ew. offhe:12l R_1!.f!S.//..~ttper ~ 
po5;iliOtf''. The !Cp~es¢ut'p.t~e:meh1/ifh' clfil)tflili,(i·Q_isciissed.the· f~ckihfiJi_'!'~Sµi.iQDt':eJrdfoe Ufithe .• 
client's curren.t-g<'S fund and sugg~(~Cl:$a~--~.,e~~lfol'ID:c ~ql,!)o bi<m()~e .eff~4v'it-. File nots:s ·aal<'.~ -20 
October ~QO.q indiCated :tl11~t ~1?~51-aje'ritatiye_recommeri.ded r2l(in~W~.(~lient's fu~ds,in!? the ~GO/A 
Platforrli.;(iNil Entty Pe:ex heoiiuseA:he_platfot,m.:;._ ._:,~:~ :· " .. ,;;::;7-'~ .:- j:- , . _ .&-. · - i.~ 

: -~:::~:~~1jj~t;:~:;:{£.~JlJ:~v.jf~~~~~:~.-~~:;~iJt1?~~~~7: .- --~~~: ~~;_-: . 

• ~~~lit of.?; ~~%i' :o · · --~~1ffti!-Qic,q'!~~~lid ~t-:E>'.'fo :~{~~}f:ilfiberJ~r.f~~t¥~~-Yea°€s~ :Puf 

The:=~i,;~::<'t::;:~~!~i~/)j~~"}:~;-:'~;',~"~ ~· 
• an~pii~fe:e ·l;f ?~-1~t~t!t4.,'~})i~;lm'.1li-e ~tfi ye.ar~~f iiJJ.r ~ { · ~"eii\fili~e"v,.:Q..u)f;l_it~:~i~ il!l -fuftful ~ 

: cbmuuilsion:e.1i: ~~o/~o't~e~wi.!h -~'aogonlgc!,_~fl conyn~sren oJ Q.6%;_,~~~?'"r.~:·~ :'>, - ' 
• ·$.ey wQultt)t<i·subject to. an exdi-t~fi .,5% .of che acco.urii: b~ance'-o!t:~e~CFS Fund bµt the 

representative ", .. agr~ed=to);r~ba:te=$'3o·o:U,0:'oftms ;ani0unt byi:dl ~~eb 2 !),07." . - _ _ 
'The clieni--made the switch-co tlie,-l.NG OneO:.AniJwer Personal·S'upet.'-.i-l'ifEntry·:lfee,eption on.20. 
October 2007. - · . ~ -- · · - , - ' 

'. . 
·.::: .• 

We had the-f6llo.w~ concerns ab.out-this adv.fc~:< ::· -.. · '.'_ .: -'=:-~.:~. :.,;1~ ~- ·: .• - .. ?-. 

• Tile -~e:A:' r;o.~~ th~~·tlli.~fl~i~e':"~yasJiiaj"feito :a .,;'.~evi~·-0,~1f- t~ s~ip~rqll!J_u.qtii_fitfwfit to (q1i ovei; 
. ~ the: CFS ~pllqv~['4_~~ ~ap.eran;'~¥._if.li~~!~'F~~~'.~-~11fc~.~?!P!"~ot e_x~~: .. i ~9;~1ienrw~~·~e·e~,~ to 

rollover l11s_;,.c.w:rent.supe~ fi.md;'Q!:'._~ 'cl!c~eyD.c,~~zy~fY.i!!~.@~dVi<?~-fiiar_tic:.W.¥~~g1~1?:'l~~t 
th~ f\}~I:es:ent!llive: iajJft~.C!~~evre~)~ :: ~-~e.P~!~sJi'it°iJiia~~c~~nc9-Uz:~e~~~-clie.if~0 - : 

. swi~chi=:fim(ls· qy 91if~)iingi;t!)i're&ate !-M~on ortncl:exiU~~jay~I~ Q~)hc;- cli.efj~~rrent·QF.s fund, 
• The .Switcb.ii;i-g:'.Fa'i>lifin:. t:JJ.-e SoA:;~·:&:ttrlfc9!ifij_lil:The..iniQ'@i~tio'n:~~fil!J:iitt'et ~94VD: an·a cl.id~ri!)t 

disclose the overall cost of.$. ~lU.Qg .pr:dd)r~f$:- -;;;,+-.: . :?h ~~I;~~-?".::_~ r' ·.. ~-i. - ._,:: -
• T11~·te~~sent~tiY,~~'?i;c;i.~;:'..; •clie:n~?].:tMarch~~{rif7, · a~tffii~e: fhPn~ :~~~14~:ptovi~idn of. · 

.11dv;il:e (and ~~x;~tJrelRi;l{t<:s~~·H~v~ ]Prs:-been.:~ele-cli;d ~_,_pa~oI thi.s ~.i~~t(ilifia;e~)-hecl!_us;~ithe - · 
reptesent8av~~t~0\iihi 'it:prugeyf.:~;inc1uQ~:'a~~oPipi!ii~on ot:.fee~ib~~~e~ftne:i::xisting·pi<fduct<and 
ihe ~e~rnfiie:rid~d Q!'od~cr,:9;Y.~.rlfhj:filsto.~}Y,is-. Th_~ tiible:sn0:~U1ili~~;'the. tot;:! •{e,~~{2fthe ~~ · 
(<lMtttlile1:1de<tP,t:S.Q,M&1¥cis'~ - % mort~Xi:>~Usi.vMnan :~~&s~or-t®'~xis_ti,ii.g:.piqO:uc1. Tlie: -
:anarySis 0fl;ft&Ciiff<ff:h$.C.ehetw.ee!f'Q!'e;; "to" .~~tile. "t;rqift!'"funds' :(e_~ s.jruc-fti'tes $lioUtq have bee!J 
inclucted Jn:thec1S~A to auo,v:.th~i-~lf~nrlo;I!l~e:an informed <le~i~fon;~t the·time of the . 
recomri:iendation. In any event; ·ilie repre'sentative.rrta:de an erro:dn the calculations. in.the letter to 
the client and the tab!~ show_ed th<!t th~ total fees.for the r~cbmmertded product would be 45% 
more expensive thari. the -fees that were being:charge4Joi: the existing product. The error was 
caused by:the exit fee of $279 including representative rebate beiii:g 'applied to the recommended 
product instead of the current:product. 

• A further letter to, the client noted tliafthe initiaj conuniss:ion applicabfo,inJhis case WI.IS: $1,273 
(B% based~on· the initialinvestriieht and any ~bseqtie.ilt regular iilvesbne~ts) whereas there was 
no commission .payable ifjhe_¢tfent remained with.his curr~12tCFS fund. The le.t(~r did not 
reiterate the ongoing,coJillµission payable for·therecom.itiended product, wlii2li.was $?17:00 (0.6% 
based ori the iij.!~iy(s\'\ittip. a'inoO'~t }?uta!so appl-ying t_p the portfolid,hala:nce). In comparison, the 
ongoing traii-11ayabfo for Lhe cPS product was 0.44% .. Based:onthe eomrriissions earned · . 
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foflowingcth~~swii9Jii~i:offund$_. t!ie)·~presei!_ta~ve gl!i!l~~. Jgrufigi~t~b£ef~~.ts fr!)fti-.tJUs 
reco!Jlhje.ij~~tiffili .':~ - - " . ·-~~:! ~ . =-~. . c::·;j_'":J:-.":. :::-~--~,-- ·:· .\.·::-;~ - ' . . 

• . The S'eA cltcJ-(lC!f s~te that~Jfalid on~9fug ~~~{!pf~~f6n~:co.1.1iq~be;partially;orp'i!Y reb_!!fe~ (as 
netee in the recon:µneq~.<f.cH>rr!:C1uces ,P.D$) 8$'1!~&9tiate.d wi\h . th~re1n~ent{lti~· although the:SoA 
referred the-c!ieut to .tbe."Pos·:for Mfil~r qefiiifi,~Q·ri· copmrissio.i:J~ '¥this caseJhe m~um. fuitial 
and ongoing co~.s!!i0lis . bave_b§_e1fc'hargeffto the elieD:tc :~~ .: · .' :.:.--;, · =· 

• One:~;.t)li~ :~9?'re)>}:~.~ti\'e's .r~as.~Mfor r<?c'~!'nm~ndil_l~~:~i:ifoli wa.~ tlia~;!b.~ 0ngoJl~~MERs 
aver~gi~g'..2'.:73'.~·ror.:_the~"to~)::~ij wqu.J<!:~duce f~»f~~?ffe,a~'r 4)~e~)~ ·,-Flowe:Y,~!-;thc PDS S.a.i~ 
·~for t!1e N)l·Enfry Fee:§l~·~LP.~li~b~t~.:~ifQ.J,~~(~oufcl be ·cr~diJ~~]s -additiq_~~:l'uitits tQ (~ _.. · 
clieilt'sl account qn ·aJl;·l=Jtj·g~lli~~basjs.:{i!ter fc).tif')'~aJs of eacb.in'l¢stjbent". In)\tl9ufati:ng,Jlie:rebate 
that w.ould eqnat~;t.o· ~~'g!Jg~.fu~·~IG-ax~fliging 1.9·8~'a,~er.t0'ui;:yean, an~iot"thc t-:61%.llie 
re.J)re enlatiY.~,nq.tes::ijithe FNAJite.}lotes;;.S'oAand furtlie~·cijri-esp.ond<w.C:-ei:tp the client~dated 9 
·Marclizd&t '."- _,_,.,. - - :::~-...: ·gs;,:. _!.~,,.~,.. ·::~;~::· .·:,,.:'.; 
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